Tuesday 11th February 2020
Spring Week 6
CSAC Meeting - Mins
1. President
a. Apologies
i.
Alanna
b. New members
i.
Megan as social officer and Ella as disability officer
c. Open Letter
i.
Exec were consulted in the decision to sign it and we decided that the
colleges had to stick together and be united in changes with YUSU.
Exec do not regret signing the letter but any concerns or questions
about the letter are welcomed.
d. College Varsity
i.
Congrats women's rugby!
2. Events
a. Jacket Pots and Have your say week - Wed 19th Feb 12-2pm
i.
Have your say week next week - we have ordered a whiteboard for
the JCR and having an event where people can come and have a
jacket potato and make suggestions about what they want to see (ie
merch, events, suggestions etc). (Send out a calendar invite)
b. Silent Disco - Friday 6th March (Week 9) - courtyard
i.
Waiting for courtyard to finalise but headphone company is
provisionally booked
c. Pancake Day - Tuesday 26th Feb 3-6pm
i.
Rebecca organising
d. College Challenge - Week 9 - trials?
i.
We’ve been asked to do a team for college ‘university challenge’. Lots
of colleges are interested but we need to put a team together, need to
promo this and also decide how we would trial - google form on
facebook to register interest. Depending on the level of interest we
can organise trials.
e. St Patrick's day bar crawl- Week 10 Thursday
i.
Joint college bar crawl on 12th March. Let's get some green face paint
(and maybe other st patrick's day things to sell for RAG). Need to
make sure college mixing happens so we don't end up with a quite
‘Alcuin route’ and a packed ‘Derwent route’ etc. Promo to be sent to
Claudia as soon as received to put online
3. Well-Being and Support
a. Uni Mental Health Day - Thursday 5th March
i.
The college is doing loads of crafts, giving out freebies etc.
ii.
Potential self care craft sessions (ie bath bomb making)
iii.
Jenny has ordered/will be ordering Owl stress balls so we can give
them away.

iv.

We have the budget to do self care goody bags but event to pair it
with? Possibly women's officer or a social officer etc doing a movie
night that night? MERCH SALE ON THAT DAY (Dot available after
12)
v.
Asking lush, waterstones (maybe other places) to see if we can get
vouchers or discounts.
vi.
Charity raffle or something to raise money for MIND or another mental
health charity.
b. STYCS
i.
Applications need to go out soon - need to start with the
advertisement. Post stories from Old stycs and head stycs to try and
get engagement in people applying.
ii.
What are we going to do to entice people?
iii.
STYC interviews - maybe scrap interviews for regular STYCs (still
interview for head STYCs) and make training mandatory (free pizza?)
4. Business and Marketing
a. Sponsorship - Freshers
i.
Need to start thinking of who we might want to partner up with
(someone different from Dominos!)
ii.
Possibly partnering up with an eco-conscious company for eco friendly
freshers packs.
b. Committee Merch
i.
Decided to stick with design and order THIS WEEK
5. Ethics and Activities
a. Varsity Breakfast - 1st March 10:30-12pm
i.
Breakfast hosted for the whole college on the same day as varsity pastries, porridge pots etc “Support the team breakfast!”
ii.
We have red face paint so we can get people involved to support.
b. College Sport Social - Wednesday 11th March (final Wednesday of term)
i.
JCR booked for mixed sport social - maybe doing a big punch. Maybe
a theme but leave up to captains/social officers to decide
c. RAG - Women’s Refuge
i.
Going v well - valentines bake sale! Please bring in cake!!
d. RAG - Clothes Swap
i.
Tomorrow is the clothes swap in Yorspace - please share the event or
go!
e. Plant pots on friday evening in JCR 6-8pm.
6. Misc

